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Eoventy-fiu- r Jrm'i.r In Contempt fji
Blocking Itnnie I'rocnndlnc.

UARRisnuuu. May 13. warrants worn
Issued ymt.rday by Spanker Walton foi
tlm arrest ot savonty four membsra of the
bouso of roproientatlvos. Thay ara lu t d

of the house for iibsontttiR thorn
selves wituout loavo. liioir nusonco pro- -

venteit tne transaction or unslnos yester
day, and foraod 1111 adjournment uutll
next Monday evening. Sjrgennt-at-Arni- ;

wont to Philadelphia to arnw:
the mo'Ulnrs from that olty In contempt.
111s started tor otlior sections o d
the statu with warrants for nbjeut mom-
biH. All t'.iat oan ho found will be
broui'itlnfo'M t'm lrir of the home on
Monday (iv.'.-iiij-

, ouo byotu, to bo pura.l
or rin'ir contempt.

I'liera win :v slim attondnioo whan th?
house went Into session at 1) o'clock Sev-
enty appropriation bills wuroreod tho fir- -

ti nn. T.ion revenue bills wera taken nr.
011 sucina roadiug. tho bwroneo bill
taxing b.mk stooks four mills on their nc
tual valuo, w.u onllod up and pasaod wltl,
only two dlswntinz votos Much tlmo wa
riven to diseasing the Cochranobill, tux
lng beer twity-fou- r cents a barrel ol
thlrty-ou- o g.illnn.i. Mr Cochrane nmendei
the bill to otempt oxnorts and beer In of
demijohns or bottles that Is taken fron
barrels on which the tax Is paid. Tin
measure then passed soooud reading by 11

vote of 88 to 15.
Mr. Pelt movd to proceed to mntlil

oration of the bill to prevent and puninl
pool selling, ami tho yeas aad nays won
called by Mr. Fow Tho voto stood "7 It
18, or eight less than a quorum. Sorgonir

Shoennr was sunimmed to tin
bar by Speaker Walton and ordered to re
move all strangers from tho lloor, look th
doors and p?rmlt no one to enter or Inu-
tile chamber. After the speaker's order-ha-

been fulfill the roll whs asiii
called. ThW time nlnety-tlv- e momburs re
sponded to their uami-s- .

Speaker Walton then directed tho ser
gount-nt-urin- s and his deputies to go nu
and bring before tho bar of tho bouso a
members found in the city. Tho ofllcor.
soon nppaared with Messrs. Patehon 01

Cloarfiald, Raymond of Krle, Tillman 01

Alleghony, Woodring of Northampton an
west ot acrks. All gavo reasonable 0
cuaes and wore excused. Sovonty-fo- u

others had left tho city without leave, niij
twenty-si- hail been excused.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

Nntlnnnl Leacn.
At Cleveland Cleveland, 8; Phllaib'l

pbla, 7. At Iiiulsvlllo Boston, 14; L'..
vllle, 4, At Pittsburg Xow York, 18
Pittsburg, 8. At Cincinnati Cincinnati
15; Washington, G.

Knstern League.
At Buffalo Scranton, 0; Buffalo, 5. At

Toronto Wllko3barre, 0; Toronto, 4. Al
Rochester Providence, 7; Rochester, 2.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When !be had Children, she gave them Castoria,

FOR MEMORIAL DAY.

Commander Cummines Issues an Order
Relating Thereto.

Department Commander CummiuKS
has issued nn order relating to the ob
servance of Memorial Day. The order
states that twenty seven years ago, In
Genera Orders No. 11 of date of May 5,

1SCS. the then commander-in-chie- f of the
Grand Army of the Republic, General
John A. Logan, instituted Memorial Day,
and then goes on to describe how the day
lis been observed. He then Fays :

"Select suitable comrades to visit the
schools before Memorial Day to teach the
children the purpose and value of its ob
servance and secure their attendance and
participation ; encourage the
of our woman's auxiliary organizations ;

the Sous of Veterans ind all kindred ami
patriotic societies and all patriotic and
generous minded people ; discourage
Inappropriate occupations and diversions;
consecrate this one day to the memory of
the patriotic dead and the honoring of
the old 11 ig under which they fought and
under whoso folds so many of them died

"As a part ot Memorial services, the de
partment commander recommends that
each post shall arrange for the preaching
of a sermon adapted to the occasion,
specially considering where feasible the
themes, "For what did the Utilon soldiers
fight f" "What has the country, clvlliza
tlonand humanity gained by the result f

It is particularly urged that every post
attend divine service on the Sunday pre
ceding Memorial Day.

"Where there are two or more posts
located, a proper division of the duties of
the day Bhould be mutually arranged.

"Every post Is expected to make ar
rangements for the proper observance of
Memorial Day. The form of ceremony
adopted by bis department has been pub.
listed, and copies can be had free by posti
on application to these headquarters."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best naive In the world for Cuts

Brul-.es- , So rep. Ulcers. Salt Itheum
Fever Sores, Tetter, v. banned Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Krup
tions, and positively cures Plies, or no
pay rrquired. It 1b guaranteed to give
Derfect satisfaction or niornev refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by A,
wasiey.

E. B. FOLEY,
ine Groceries

201 West Centre Street.

Diner In erocerles, fiour, provisions, tear,
0 Jee, sufcar, eto, lit- quality, loweatprlces.

I

UMKIMTTY SUBLIME.

mat Wj Hie CtiHuuicrisHc of Slur--
nndoah Party Yesterday.

i'n tjuut'n .Hui J inv..l.
it was mii impromptu affair, but rtsetilft-- o ne.tc
i, it all l bf swine, abd so ubumihI nstobe

'tlo-lil- and worthy ot truth
wm ill.' rnnuuR of ex Couuuilmen of u

lenmidonh held in front of the Miners' c

urniil oftlco yesttrdny, wheu the vener
able R. W. Stout, the tomnolons Archie
B. Lamb, the scrutinizing Augusus
Gable,(.r) the ellrvr.cent Morris G.Wurm,
tue penetrating O.oar lJetterliige, the
cileiilatlng K Iward F. Gallagher and the

plouiatic J.-h- F. Fluuey, all met by for
oli.iuce, compan-- note.1", talked over olu
times ami niutuailv cotiKtatulatei! CAch

oilit-- r Unit lliey are not lu the bnnicj and
plekle as the ple-eu- t Coiiuciiuien ot
Sbcnandoah.

L'ut- - who assembled yester sit.
iy all met 011 equal fooling. G.ible and

.liiury eie like uuto Iambi in the tame
find ; Gallagher ud be terldge mulled mi
each other like iloves in the onejoote;

lout never objected once to a biuglt-motion- ,

while Wurm looked ac them ap
pruNlugly, jet with wonderment, aim
evidently thluklug that things were not
always so tranquil with thete old-tim- e

borough "dads."
I'uerd waa not a ripple of dissent in oil

tuelr procedlugs and while tht-- all
agreed ou all subjects as if they bad been ant.
moulded in the same pattern, they were
particularly unanimous on the question

paying debls with their own money
and i.oi, paylug Interest ou It by giving 11

note vvhiu they had plenty of ducats ill
bank. This idea permeated the gathering
Of seven, and just as the announcement
vas made that a resolution to that effect for
would carry unanimously, Borough
Solicitor Joseph H. Pomeroy beamed ou
the seven and made a majority of eight,
thus elluchlng any question that could
be proposed. One was proposed pretty
oou and the keeper of a neighboring

restaurant received tho benenc ot it.
Solicitor Pomeroy looked at his old time

lleut-- . with a glance ol satisfaction as 11

to saj : Here are the men who usea to
take uiv advice; and then the Jourua.
uiau came along and the caucus ad- -

ourued. Huw blessed It Is to dwell in
peacrl

Good mothers use Luks' Syrup.

PERSONAL.

Hon. C. N. Brumm, of Mlnersvlllo, was
in town today.

.Morris Miller was a visitor to Girard- -

ville and Ashland yesterday.
John H. Rt-es- e has returned from n

lalt to frleuds at Wilkesbarre.
Mrs. Graeber and sister, Mrs. Noll,
sited friends at Pottsvllle today.
Jacob Waters, of West Lloyd street, i

all smiles over t e arrival of a ton.
James Champion and family left today

for Scranton, where they will locale.
Mis. Hoffman, ot North Main street,

went to Philadelphia toJay to visit her
sans.

Ml?s Belle Brown went to Philadelphia
this morning to spend several weeks with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fishburn, of
Llewellyn, were in town yesterday visit
lug friends.

Miss Fannie Miller, of New York, is
the Kitest of the Rablnowiiz family on
East Ctntre street.

Rev. D. I. Evans and wife this morning
went to Wilkesbarre, where Rev. Evans
will attend the Baptist convention.

Mrs. Jnmrs Nicholson, of 'West Pitts
ton. Is here the family of her
bi other, George Holland, who is danger
ously HI. "

Mr. and Mm. David Shoemnker and
san, 'William, left yesterday for Sandy
Run, Luzerne county, being summoned
thither because of the Illness of Mrs.
Shoemaker's father.

For baby's colicky pains use ,Luks'
Syrup.

The "Y" Program.
The following program will be ren

dered at a meeting of the "Y" to bo held
this evening; Siocing, "Y"; scripture
reading, Frank Webster ; reading, Miss
Hattie Conway; solo, Miss West; "What

saw of Interest during the week,"
Charles Bashoro ; comic reading, II.
Eurhart; "Something the W. C. T. U.has
done," Miss B, Brown ; cornet solo,
Thomas Rogers; address, A. C. Morgan ;

'Experience In Flower Mission," Miss
Price; vocal solo, J. Price; critic, J,
Danks. Prayer meeting on Sunday after
noon, at 3:30 iu the "Y" room. All are
luvited.

When vou want eood rooflntr. plumb1
lntr. uas flttluc. or (reneral tlusmltbing
done call on E F. Gallaaher, 18 West
Centre street. Dealer In stoves.

Fire Sale.
A consignment of a large stock ot mens,

boys' and children's clothing ; also, dress
goods, flannels, blankets, table cloths,
toweling, laces, embrolrderles and various
other goods, has been made by the fire
Insurance companies at Baltimore to
the undersigned, to be sold with-

in two weeks. Beddall's building, corner
Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah,
has been rented, where this stock will be
placed on sale. Remember, this stock
must bo sold within two weeks, regardless
of price. Will open, commencing Thurs-
day morning, at private sale only.

MAX REESE,

4t Commission Merchant.

Babies made happy with Luks Syrup.

Excursion to inc wcm.
There is a movement on foot among

several teachers iu this vicinity to run au
excursion to the western part of the state
some time after the close of the reaular
term. If the teachers would get to -

gether to discuss the scheme, It might I
'amount to something. Hazleton Plain

Speaker. The teachers throughout this
county would like to make the trip it the
rate Is low enough, and this can be accom-
plished by organization only.

The only baby medicine Luks' Syrup, ;

Ct UTLB CCURT CALENDAR.

Cases That Will Conic tip at
Walt's Civil Term.

Ti'p Mny i of olvil court osmmeticet
wrek and will continue for two

Wieke. It will be followed by a two wetk
term of criminal court, which will lat

itll September. On tlie list of civil
ies me the following in which ourtown

people ate Interested :

William Mntz vs. William Levanovlcb,
lnbor claim ; Shay and Burke for plain-

tiff ; Coyle and Warillugt-- lor defendant.
Allen M. Miller vs. Mary norm, laonr )

clum ; liMUiihawout tor piamtiu ; Jiurue
defendant. I

Abraham Levlne vs. John A Tltmnr, I

tt
assumpsit. Shay for plaintiff ; Jlollopeter ,

Pomery for defendant
Aroti Trexler vs. Francis Rumble,

administrator of Peter Trexler, nssump
Pllgram for plalutlff; Hollopeter for

defendant.
Jnnie G. Kline vs. M. A. Ferry;

Schalck for plaintiff, Burke for defend-

ant.
John J. Bobbin vs. Georire Melrzonna;

Hollopeter for plaintld; Shay for defend-

ant,
Simmons and Ileglvlnof v. P. J.

Moniii'lian ; Beddall for plaintiff; Pom-

eroy for defendant.
Raymond Lipe'vs, Bradlgan Brothers ;

Burke for plaintiff; Pomeroy for defend

Maggie Makarawtcz v. Wlllism
SchmicKer, replevin ; Snay for plalntllt ;

Beddall for defendant.
James Grant, iu bis own rlaht, and ns

administrator, vs. the borough of
Shenandoah and the Sheifer estate,
trespass; Rellly for plaintiff; Pomeroy

defendant.
J, W. Johnson, et. nl., vs. Lithuanian

Catholic church, lieu; Seltzer for plalutlff;
Koch for dofeudaut.

The Stottzenburg Company vs. Greek
Critholic church of Shenandoah, appeal;
Burke for plaintiff; Schalck for defend-

ant.
W. F. Ssdler, Jr., vs. First National

Bank ol Glrardvllle, trespass and nssump- -

It; Hollopeter or plaintiff; Marr for
defendant.

PENCIL POINTS.

Fruit safe yet.
Getting warmer again.
We'll have summer yet.
The whitewash artist is making his

mark.
The picnic season Is delayed, but it Is

coming.
A woman mty be a pink of perfection

and not paint.
The cold wave knocked out the. straw- -

hat for awhile at leatt.
Files weie driven bick to their hiding

places by the cold wave.
Honeysuckle and other wild flowers

are blooming lu nbundante.
The contrast with the excessive warm

wave made the cold one more severely
felt.

The sweet girl graduates soon to-b- e are
thinking more about their costumes than
their lessous.

The days are almost fourteen hours
long now, excepting ou a farm. There
they nre 32 hours long or stem to be.

1 "
Relief In Six Hours.

Dlstrfsslus Kidney and Bladder dls- -

eases relieved iu six hours by the " New
Great South American Kidnev Ci
Ihta new remedy is a great surprise on
sccount of Its exceeding nromntness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas- -

acres in male or lemaie. it relieves re
tention of water and tmln In passing It
slmost Immediately. If you want quick
relief aud cure this is your remedy. Sold
t the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main bt.,

next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
fa. iom

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
uanie Lessio & BAKU, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack. tf

I. 0. 0. F on to Philadelphia.
Going to the Encampment and Grand

Lodge t If so, the Leblgh Valley is THE

line to use. Fnquent trains, superior
accommodations, fast time, excellent
service. See that your card orders and
tickets read via L. V. R. R. Remember
also the open rate ou the 20th and 31st on
account ot the dedication of temple,
One way for the round trip.

For Pure Blood use Fowler's Sarsapar- -

Ilia.

Get Ready for the Fourth.
Every citizen should lend aid to the

movenieut to have a grand joint parade
and general celebration of the next Fourth
of July. It only comes once a year and
all bhould combine for a glorious lime

Boarders Wanted.
Permanent and transient boarders

taken at Mrs. E. Garner's, No. 13 South
Jardlu street.

UemuniHt nl tlm Old Soale.
Columbus, May 18. A special to The

Dlspatuh say tho miners near Alliance
have resumed work at the old scale. At
Dicksontown destituto men aro begging
ot farmers and killing sheep aud cattlu.

NUGGETS OF NEWS,

Tho big Clousls cotton mill nt Mothucn
Mass., was totally destroyed by flro early
this morning.

Petor II. Burnott, tho first constitu
tional governor of California, died In Sau
Francisco, agod 80.

Tho coal minors' strlko in tho Pitts
burs district Is practically broken, aud
many strikers aro rushing back to work.

At Fludlay. O., the Salom WIro Nail
comnany and tho Flndlay company hav
Advanced wages 10 por cent. Tho advance

(Vnnf.a ft 000 mnn
Mlko Kirn? was lmnired at Chattanooita,

Tenn.. yostcrday. Ho murdered a school
Viacher named Beck tor the purpose
'obblng him of (54.

iTtL "TP" "tt&TLaXxT ILJUS
AGENT FOR ALL

Orders left at the office of 'Squire T. T.
Williams win nave my prompt attention

D. T. Williams.

T COULDN'T MOVE KIM.

Collector of Internal Revenue

Murphy, Vlio Guarded Ills Records
Speaks In I'ralse of l'alne's Celery

Compound.

ot Internal Revenue
Thomas F. Murphy, ot Maiue, who was
brought Into prominence all over the
couutry during President Cleveland'
first administration by refusing to allow
certain civil officials to peruse his record"-- ,

hesrtlly Indoles Palne's celery com- -

ponnj,
Mr. Murphy is a keen obver. Hols
wplter of tl0 menn nutity. jjHs benn

empi0yC,i ns editor and editorial writer
on several papers, Is cognized through-
out Maine as n forcible and convincing
speaker, and Is unlver-all- liked. At
present he reprt splits a big Boston house
011 the road, where his warm geniality
ni'ikes him welcome to every hotel and

illway train. ,

In the smoking compartment ot a
parlor car Inst week he was praling

jine's celery compound to n fellow pas
senger. The person to wnom lie

his conversation had been laid up
1th the grip. The mnlady left him In a

bad way, a sort of depression of spirits
nd a disinclination for business.

I felt the same way," said Mr.
Murphy. "After wrestling a wtek with
the grip It left me depressed and weak
One flight ot stalls wes enough to make
me pull and wheeze liken leaky bellows.

mile walk would almost floor me.
Headaches began the moment 1 got out
of bed, and I felt nbcut as mesn as any
one could for the whol ) day. Hearing so
much about Paint's cslery compound I
made up my mind to try it, and I'll tell
you how it worked. It was like close ap
plications ot soothing lotions to a
scorched finger. After a few doses I
found that on retiring I soon diopped
into sound, refrishwg sleep. In less thnn

week 1 was myself ngaln. My eyes,
which are none too kttong at their best,
but which burned and ached till 1 began
taking Palue's celery compound, as-

sumed their uoimal condition and really
seemed stronger than before the grip
marked me for a victim. I can walk five
miles now and feel none the worse for it.

"My wife and boy are taking Palne's
celery compound this spring."

MISCELLANE OUS.
T7IO tt PA I.E. Two '01 Col'inb'n. b'cyclos.
P Bothl- - xcelknt cojuuiou. Apply nt I lie

Hr.UALn iMce. tf

70U ro m suitable 'or a lodire,
i.cwlv caioeted in u Unoo upled

Wednesday ulgut. Inquire at Keio- - un's
loimtifc more. o - u
" WANT riVKRAMPr.KS HANDED YOUU

frirrjsur nelehbors. Maud A. F. Wiod.
crtuuitr, WcodAv., Detioit, Mich.. 10c for
t lat bcntles Batlu Scent Perfurres:

oHr to ycu. 5 18

GROUND. A sum nf rao ey, 0er fan re-- f
enversarae unoncal luirni the Co.uoibla

uivwiur lomnanvs omce on Minn wain
etree , Pa , proving owuersnlp,

nrilY do oeoDlo cnninlnln if hard times.
when iiiiv woman or tual can make

from 85 In 8I0a dav easily? All liavelieardol
1'ie wordtiful success of the Climax Dish
Wushcrs yet many nre apt to tblare they
can't make money se.lins It ; but anyone
cau make monc. became everv lamllv wants
one One agent has made 478 39 In the last
three montbs.after paying all expenres and at--
lenai-- g to regular Dusiness Dcsicies. you oon i
Hhvo lo canvass ; ss suon ns people know you
hav- - It for sale they tend for a Dish Washer.
Vddress the Climax Ulz Co.. 45 Starr Ave..

coiuniDuc, umo. lor particulars.

HOOKS &BR0WR
Full line ot

Base Ball Goods.
Special inducements to clubs.

Agents for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St.
A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys
beers, norter and ale constantly on tan

Your Stomach : : :

Canuot stand the same washing thai
your boots do, and the water you tlrlnt
isn't even nt ior tuat purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Portor
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

ictaker : ai : J
16 North Main Street.

Repairing of all ktnds promptiy attended to,

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert SU.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors
Choice Temperance Drinks.

BoBt Brands of 5 and 10c Oigaru.

J 8 ChlA.f.K.
No. 81 uouth Jardlu Street , Hbenandoah

Orwci Houbs: 1.30 to 3 and 6.39 tot) p.m.
Except Thursday evening.

No offlce work onPunday excpt bv Arranee.ment. strict adherence to the otllce hours

FeeXey's Cafe
36 North Main Street.

The most popular resort In the town.
Excellent beer, porter aud ale on tap. Our
cigars are the finest.

Lai g-c- and best slock of

Musical Instruments
Call and be convinced. "Watches and jewelry repaired. Main

sprirgs lurnit-lie- for 50 cents All work
for one year.

No. 129 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pcnna.

CHINESE :- -: LAUNDRY
iTo. lO SsTertto. strcot. Eli.eiia..ia.eali., a.

Clolbe of nil doFciiptiau neatly done
FCOlieof (nmllli-- s in thin uity as to tvy
doinj; up clothing. 1 do my woik better

Our Grand Spring Opening
Of French Pattern Hats

We are dlpplnvlni; hurdred" of the
Freni-- American designs flowers every description. Cheap ribbon,
xilk.
color. Sailor hats, ladles' hat, infants lonir

Jt.OO tnts' outfits. down fromyard Black satin, Inches wide, yard, Nun's
infants' caps,.loc at

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,

C3rO

I, H, SNYDER

Cor. Jardin and Oak

FOR YOU-- i WALL PAPER

In n cl ass 1

cmo
in this

Manager.

choicest
and In of allNo 6 flc; No. 7 "c: Ino. 0. 0c; No. 12" No. 10. 15c: No. sn o- -, ,' -- ,i n

15c up; 35 up; cream nrdn htte for up. Inf christening Silk velvets, to clo-- - nn!
$1 00 lo 50o per 24 tl oo yer tt 75

ells, f l.'Jo up. to si.iu,

eai-den'- s WALL

We have just received a flee line of the beantitul afd antstlc pnpers In the
we will sell at very reasonable prices. We have nho in tock a

deal of lnt--t year's patterns which wi- - are sellitif? at a mcriflce Conieand
see our line ot goods. 'Vve have the most beautiful Hnd artistic papers.

Largest Paper in Town. Finest Stock and Lowest Faces.

Sign and Decorative -- 224 "West Centro Street.
All promptly attended

Another. Arrival

FINE HORSES

AT WM. NISWENTER'S,

Sales cor. Coal & Llojd StsM

To be sold nt Drlvate sale. A load
ot splendid horses. Come early and get
your choice.

IMPORTANT!
Why wa6te your time shopping around

for Hats and Bonnets you know
that you can always be suited in price
and quality by going direct to

Hyde's, 29 N. Main St., Shenandoah
and net the latest stvles in shaoes and
trimming for less MONEY than any place
in tne town or couuty.

New York Cash Millinery Store,

89 North Main Street.

We Have the
Best illuminating oil made. Odor-
less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-

fection. If yon are in the dark,
drop us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten yon.

Eclipse Oil Oom'y
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardin St., SHENANDOAH, PA

Mall orders promptly to.

Weeks' Museum,
17 BOVXJI MAIN 8TRBB1.

Grand of birds and animals of all
selections and nest paintings In the county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands ot Cigars.

Free lunch every mornine ?nd evening.
Johk 'VTKJacs, Proprietor.

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING !

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Streit.

up fliri n'lii.nt-r- . can refer to
luwni--

and quicker tlinn other Inniidiy city.
CiUELES LEE,

and Bonnets is Now on.
and

12.

worth

26 S. Main St.

TO
Painter and

iRT Kfl gtore.
most

market, which
great

Store

House, Painting.
orders to.

Stables,

SHENANDOAH.

car

when

attended

Paper Hanger,
Sts., Si EN AND OA H,

Largest Assortment and Lowr't Price
All order? promptly attended to

L. REFOWICH,

Leading Clothier

10 and 12 South Main St.,

Una been appointed the sole nRentsfpr the
ampimy

INDIGO MEOJOUITS
All other goods offVred for.snle are not the
genuine. It these goods; should change
color within HVe yearafyour money will
be refunded. Have nfull line of spring
and summer clothing-- . All genuine goods
which cannot be beat for price. Au Im-
mense stock of men'k, bovs' and children's
summer cbithing. fEach purchnserof a
suit before Decoration Dav will be enti
tled to a genuine American shamrock free.

L. REFOWICH, Reliable Clothier.

Fashionable
Millinery.

We are now prepared to show the ladies
of Shenandoah and vicinity tne most

attractive assortment of the
latest style

Hats and Bonnets
In this city, nnd at remarkably lowprices.

A call respectfully solicited.

M. & L. STANK'S,
No. 7 South Main St., Blteuaudoab.

Spring : and : Summer
-

( Order spring garments now).

Besides giving ample time
for delivery it enables you to
have your pick of our spring
assortment.

Complete line of domestic
and imported novelties in
tro'users and suiting.

PORTZ BROS.
Si North Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

"When it Comea to

GROCERIES !

Our stock speaks for Itself. If you don't
come to town, send your orders. Tuey
will be nicely mied.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
SS E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

A Clean, Quick Shave
Can always be had at

Charles Dorr's Barber Shop,
Plrsj-clas- j hair outtlng and singeing.

Ferguson Houss Uulldtnt

.sua
n.i


